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THE ANNUAL GLOBAL 

HAND HYGIENE

CAMPAIGN

- 5 MAY

Each year the WHO SAVE LIVES: Clean Your

Hands campaign aims to maintain a global

profile on the importance of hand hygiene in

health care and to ‘bring people together’ in

support of hand hygiene improvement globally.



A permanent WHO web feature 

- 5 May hand hygiene campaign -



Working with the WHO collaborating centre on patient safety 

(infection control) at the University Hospitals of Geneva

WHO Infection Prevention and Control 

Global Unit 
– leading the hand hygiene campaign –

Protecting patient and health worker lives across the world 
through excellence in infection prevention and control



 Based on the WHO Guidelines on 

Core Components of Infection 

Prevention and Control (IPC) 

Programmes, WHO emphasizes the 

link to strengthening IPC programmes.

www.who.int/infection-prevention/publications/ipc-

components-guidelines/en

 Hand hygiene is at the core of 

effective IPC, and campaigning each 

year on or around 5 May is one 

important part of improving behaviour 

towards IPC best practices.

Hand hygiene at the core of effective IPC

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/publications/ipc-components-guidelines/en/


WHO has already linked the campaign to broader 

{IPC and global health} issues - linkages are 
important to raise the profile of hand hygiene

5 May 2014

AMR

5 May 2016

Surgery

5 May 2017

AMR



70th World Health Assembly (WHA) in 2017

“Improving the prevention, diagnosis and clinical 

management of sepsis”

 Sepsis: life-threatening organ 

dysfunction caused by dysregulated 

host response to infection

 Reported to affect more than 30 million 

people worldwide every year

 The sepsis resolution was adopted 

during the WHA in 2017

 Priorities for addressing sepsis

– Strengthen prevention (including 

in health care)

– Increase awareness of sepsis



USE THE CAMPAIGN POSTERS

Use all the WHO resources 

and take action now



SAVE LIVES: Clean Your Hands 5 May 2018 campaign



5 May 2018 - Calls to action
Health workers1

1. “5 Moments” refers to the “My 5 Moments for Hand Hygiene” 

2. Those dedicated to IPC at the facility level 

IPC leaders2



5 May 2018 - Calls to action
Ministry of Health (MoH)

Insert poster here

Health facility leaders



5 May 2018 - Calls to action
Patient advocacy groups



2018 Campaign Banner

- insert this on your web pages to show 

your commitment -



2018 Campaign Photo Board

- use this close to 5 May to show your 

commitment, and post on social media -



WHO dedicated 5 May 2018 webpage

- find all resources here -

www.who.int//infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/5may2018/en/index.html

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/5may2018/en/index.html


Campaign messages in different languages

www.who.int/gpsc/5may/ar/

www.who.int/gpsc/5may/ru/

www.who.int/gpsc/5may/fr/

http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/es/

http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/zh/

www.who.int/gpsc/5may/zh/

www.who.int/gpsc/5may/es/

http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/ar/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/ru/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/fr/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/zh/
http://www.who.int/gpsc/5may/es/


 Provide campaign information and this link on your web 

pages

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/

 WHO will check for those sites who have campaign 

features and acknowledge their support by posting the 

organization’s website URL on the dedicate 5 May 

2018 campaign web page.

Feature a link to the campaign on 

your web pages

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/


 Use the following wording on your emails:

Sign up to the WHO global annual hand hygiene 
campaign now,

'it's in your hands - prevent sepsis in health care' 
www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/

 You can also insert the image from the WHO web 

pages

Email signature for 2018 campaign

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/


As of Feb 2018, 20 465 facilities in 179 countries –

covering over 12 million staff and almost 5 million beds

Achieving impact from the campaign:

Health facility registrations (=action)

We still need 

more to join!

www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/register/en/



Register and receive the newsletter!

www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/register/en/



Coming soon - social media

Follow @WHO @didierpittet @allegranzib @claireekt

Follow global and national sepsis organisations

 WHO will post messages 

and supporting images 

during May

 Social media sized images 

will be available on the 

WHO web pages to allow 

you to post consistent 

messages

 Be sure to use the 

#handhygiene and #sepsis 

to ensure campaign reach 

and impact



Coming soon - supporting 5 May 2018

 A sepsis factsheet

 An infographic and 

animation video on sepsis 

in health care

 A WHO video message (on 

WHO YouTube channel)

 Free Webber teleclass on 

3 May, register here 
www.webbertraining.com/sched

ulep1.php?command=viewClass

&ID=1393

 Practical manual supporting 

implementation of the WHO 

core components at facility 

level

 The infection prevention and 

control facility assessment 

framework

 A training package on 

leadership in IPC

 New SSI implementation 

resources

http://www.webbertraining.com/schedulep1.php?command=viewClass&ID=1393


Use existing WHO campaign toolkit –

for reference all year round

www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/5may_advocacy-toolkit.pdf



Don’t miss out on being part of 5 May



Don’t miss out on being part of 5 May



Private Organizations for Patient Safety (POPS) 

supports WHO hand hygiene campaign

www.who.int/infection-prevention/about/pops/en/



 Sign up your facility to the campaign, if not already

 Encourage other health facilities to sign up to the campaign

 Be a 5 May hand hygiene advocate - post information in 

your newsletters, etc, feature a link to the WHO campaign 

on your web pages

 Join WHO in promoting #handhygiene #sepsis on social 

media

 Actively use WHO campaign wording and resources - check 

the WHO web pages often to find new information for you

In summary, we ask you to act now

www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/campaigns/clean-hands/en/


WHO Infection Prevention and Control 

Global Unit
Thank you for your on-going commitment!

Find more at: www.who.int/infection-prevention/en/

‘It’s in your hands –

prevent sepsis in health care’ 

http://www.who.int/infection-prevention/en/

